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 Old School Data Entry Helpers

 Our Favorite Reports

 Customers

 Events

 Data Integrity

 Other Tips!

 Orders

 AR/Cash

 Events

Agenda



Old School Data Entry Helpers



 Did you know that iMIS 
will automatically 
capitalize the first letter 
of every word?

 Under File>>System 
Setup

 Exclude words like ‘of’ 
‘and’ ‘for’, etc.

Capitalization



 When entering addresses 
skip the City and State 
fields and go right to Zip, 
enter the zip code and 
iMIS will backfill City and 
State.

 Customers>>Set up 
module>>Address and 
Notes

 Zip Options

Zip Populates Address



 When entering phone 
numbers just enter 
the 10 digits and press 
tab.  iMIS will format 
it for you!

 After you enter the 
first phone number if 
the area code is the 
same just enter the 7-
digit phone number

Phone Numbers



 When entering dates in date fields:

Dates



 Ctrl+F = Find

 Ctrl+L = Lookup

 Ctrl+Z = Zoom (use this when editing small fields with a lot 
of data)

 Ctrl+E = Edit

 Alt+S = Save

 Ctrl+I = Insert new record

 Alt+P = Go to Profile tab

 Ctrl+t = Edit tab preferences

 Lots more -
http://docs.imis.com/15.2/#!keyboardshortcuts1.htm

Keyboard Shortcuts



 When you click the ‘Clipboard’ button

 iMIS copies information from the record you’re on to 
paste elsewhere.  Default: Name, Company, Title, Address

 Word, Email, etc. (use Paste button or Ctrl+v)

 Customizable from Customers>>Set up 
module>>Advanced>>CP Clipboard Formula

Clipboard



 Right-click on any tab and 
choose Edit Tab 
Preferences

 Select tabs and order for 
Detail and History tabs

 Close & re-open iMIS to 
take effect

Sorting Tabs



 Indexes let you add up to 4 additional search methods (the 
Find window)

 Customers>>Set up module>>Indexes

 Add new fields (i.e. email)

 Must also clone, update & run Rebuild Name_Indexes utility

Indexes



Our Favorite Reports



Customers Desktop
Member Counts by Member Type



Customers Home Desktop
Member Counts by Member Type 

Using IQA Query Graphs



iMIS20 Staff Site
Member Counts by Member Type



iMIS20 Staff Site
Member Counts by Member Type



AR/Cash Desktop
Print AR Statement



iMIS20 Staff Site AR



iMIS20 Staff Site
Print Dues Notice



Events Desktop
Meeting Status with Class Breakdown



Events Staff Site
Meeting Status with Class Breakdown



Events Desktop
Weeks Out Report



Events Staff Site
Progress Tracker



Data Integrity

 You should always 
be running queries 
against your 
database to make 
sure your is clean.

 You can display 
these queries 
through an iPART.



ATS Quality Control Module

allows a user to create queries which will run on a scheduled basis and send 
an email for each record that matches the search criteria. 

system takes advantage of the iMIS database schema by using the updated 
by fields which get modified when an iMIS user modifies the data in a field. 

user has the option to setup the query so that the email message goes to a 
static address or to the person who last updated the record. 



Other Tips!



Orders

 Inventory

 If you don’t need to keep track of inventory don’t 
check the Stock Item box



Orders

 Publication Demographics

 Let’s you track additional 
standard publication info

 Check ‘Use Publication 
Demographics’ box on Category 
setup



Orders

 Master Products



AR/Cash

 AR/Cash

 Never use AR/Cash to adjust, cancel or refund a 
registration. AR/Cash module only updates the 
Invoice and Trans tables and doesn’t update Orders 
and the registration overview will not be 
correct. Always use the Events module to update 
registrations



Events

 Event Resources – only in desktop and Accounting 
Admin Console

 Customizable to track ANYTHING including speakers!

 Use Planning Reports



Track everything in iMIS!



Great Planning Reports



 Setup for each 
issue

 Function s for 
ad options

 Use event 
rosters

Use Events to track advertising!



Questions?

What are your frustrations?  
What do you think is holding you back from using iMIS to it’s full potential?


